SECURE YOUR PLACE NOW.

1. LOG ON to AccessVIS to Prove Financial Support

To be eligible to receive an I-20, students must prove financial support for one year of study in excess of $45,214 US currency. Note: Your financial support documents will not be reviewed until your tuition deposit is received.

2. LOG ON to Stony Brook’s Secure SOLAR System

Go to stonybrook.edu/newstudent and log on to SOLAR with your Stony Brook ID number and password, printed on the upper right of your enclosed letter of admission.

☐ Submit Your Deposits

Pay your $150 tuition deposit and if you wish to live on campus, your $200 campus housing deposit online.* Your deposits must be received by the due date indicated in your letter of admission. Students unable to show proof of financial support should not pay the deposits.

☐ Submit Your Orientation Fee

Pay your $300 orientation fee online.*

☐ Submit Your New Student Preferences

Use our online form to tell us your preferences for Freshman Undergraduate Colleges, orientation, and more.

3. Apply for Campus Housing

All international students are strongly encouraged to live on campus. All new international students are guaranteed housing provided the tuition/housing deposits are received and their New Student Preferences are submitted online by December 1, 2017. After December 1, students will be assigned to campus housing only if space exists.

After receiving your NetID, apply for campus housing at stonybrook.edu/housing/portal. Your NetID will be sent by e-mail several days after you pay your deposits and complete your New Student Preferences (beginning November 1). All new students requesting campus housing are required to submit a housing application by December 15, 2017. You will also sign up for a meal plan in the Campus Housing Portal.
To offer as many students as possible the experience of our residential learning environment, strategies that include assigning three students to a double room and other temporary housing may be utilized.

*You can print out the Admission Acceptance/Deposit Form an Orientation Fee Payment Form (available online in PDF format) if you prefer to mail or fax your deposits.

**Refund Policies:** Tuition deposits are fully refundable prior to November 1 or 30 days after the offer of admission, whichever is later. There are no refunds of the tuition deposit after the first day of classes. The orientation fee is refundable, minus a $50 processing fee, prior to the first day of class. The housing deposit is refundable until January 15, minus a $100 cancellation fee.

4. **Complete your Health Forms**

Go to studentaffairs.stonybrook.edu/shs/ to download Health Form, Immunizations form and Meningitis form. All must be submitted 3 weeks prior to orientation.

5. **Submit your Advising planning form on SOLAR**

6. **Final Steps**

Send us your final transcripts once you have graduated high school. Transfer students should send final transcripts once you completed current semester college course work. Transfer students attending university not in the United States should also be prepared to supply course descriptions and syllabus of courses for transfer credit.

Explore Pre-arrival website at stonybrook.edu/orientation/international/

Orientation is mandatory and students must attend all days. Orientation begins January 16, 2018 and is every day until the start of classes.


Classes begin: Monday January 22, 2018